
1. In th. f r , n ™  l.„ure. „ h,v. been dlscuoalni th. M e 4  for ^

•ork.rs In any county to unit, in » „ rt0J Tr,4.1taion movement 

or th. protection and .dvanc.„.n, .f th,lr .p,clal aa ,Iploye„3.

°S Pr°P6rty1*'3 pe°i le *no h" «  to . . U  but th.ir Ubour-oower.
But condition. vnry one country to mother. In some countries the

so orie., min.., etc., hare been mad. public property. In those countrle. 

th. workers are not working for any bos, but th.ms.lv.,. That 1, to s,y 

the state is the employer, and th. worker, run th. stst.. In such count- 

r e, the Trade Union, do not hay. tc",tru«gl.» against th. " .mployer,- for 

higher wages and shorter hours. ( How con they fight ogalnat themselves)-?

ere the Trad. Onionn' t,sk is not only to raise th. msterlsl, ciitural, 

enlth and educational standards of their members, but also to co-operate 

in rci.ing production; for mors production l..d. n.t to high.r profit, 

for any individual but to a higher .tanderd ef living for th. .ork.r.,

2. In othar countries ( ,.g. Britain and Africa) Privat. ..ployer, o «  

the m.sn. of production. Th. .ork.r. through th.lr trad, union. „r. 

sngsg.d in .onstant confilot with th... employers ovsr th. dlvl.ion of th. 

fruits of their labour. This strug,1. i. oonduct.d through nsgotiation, 

between th. Worker.- l.ad.r. snd th. boss.,, fr.qu.ntly Lading to .trike, 

and lock outs. But th. .ork.r. in th.ae countries hsv. found thet th.y 

cannot oonfln. th.mselvss to "economic" struggls. Tho employers, 

a. s clae., hav. vast power In the State. If th.y hed their way’th.y 

would make th. trad, unions iUegal ( this was don. in Britain, through 

th. " Anti-combination lawa ") or pass laws to pr.vent th. work.rs .l.cting 

militant leaders (thia occurs in America in South Africa today, through 

the -Taft-Harley law" and th. suppr.ssion of Communism Act.") Ths organi

sed labour movement has to ent.r th. political fi.ld - t o  count.raot antl-

ii"th.‘ ir .....

destroy the str.ngl.hold of th. capitalist clsas ovsr th. .tat. malhi* .

In -nglnnd th. Trad. Unions built up the labour party. In Aaerica. not

30 advanced, they lend thslr support to individual capitalist politicians 

who promise to work for better labour laws. *

3. There is a third group of countries (especially in ..fries and parts 

of Asia end South ..merica) where the workers are still worse off. In 

these countries, foreign imperialist h=vs followed military conquest by 

political and economic domination. They have seized the rich nafcral 

resources ( minerals, forests, etc.) and the best land. Th. p.,„Bt. ore 

forced off the r.maining land ( by hunger, taxation, etc.) to work for the 

invaders. They are convicted by tens of thousands for petty artificial 

offences end sentenc.d to work without pay. They «r. indentui ,d



separated from their families, kraaled in compounds and locations, 9nd 
constantly restricted and terrorised by ansed police as if they were 

prisoners of war. Naturally, under such conditions, the «'ages and living 

standards of the workers are terribly low. They live in bad houses, 

without prrper social services ( health, education, etc.) They do not 

get eneugh fosd to sat. Their lives are short and • omfortless. In these 

countries the Trade Unions are suppressed and constantly persecuted. The 

werkers are forbidden by law to strike. When the workers demand higher 

wages and other improvements, it is regarded as sedition and mutiny. *he 

employers do not want te negotiate, but rush to call the police. The 

workers do not have any political rights. They cannet vote to put in 

a better Government, because all power is in the hands of the imperialist*. 

Countries in this third group are known as colonial countriaa. Trade 

Unions in these countries have as their first political task to get rid 

pf the imperialists and establish democratic States. They are not alone 

in this task. The peasants, and - ' even the"native" capitalists also 

suffer under the imperialists. S* the workers must Join hands with them. 

But the peasant does not ussually sec much further than his own piece of 

land. And the capitalist or businessman is mostly worried about his profi

ts. 3ft if the national I t e r a t i o n  movement iB to be succesaful. the 

must lead others.

To which of these three groups of countries does South Africa belong ? 

Olearly, not to the first ( Socialist)group. Do we belong to group two, or 

group three ? The answer is , partly to both. On the economic field a 

very large proportion of control over South Africa's major industries is in 

the hands of foreign imperialists. Ever since the Boer War, British 

capitalist interests held inchallenged supremacy, especially in such fields 

as geld and diamond mining, heavy engineering, etc. Since the second 

tforld War, this supremacy has been increasingly threatened by American 

Investment, which today has a dominant position in uranium mining, in the 

new O.F.S, gold mines and in a very large selection of other S.A, Industrie 

and businesses. ( See new Age articles),*

which give vary interesting details of the growth ef U.S. influence in 

S.A. Compare also the r-cent acquisation of the Schlesinger "empire” by U.S. 

capital. On the other hand, local interests also hold very considerable 

shores in mining, agriculture and secondary industry. But this share is 

limited to members of the demlnant white minority.

5. This stnte-fcf eftonrmic affairs is reflected in the political 3tructur-

of the Jnion, Although a part of the British Empire and acknowledging the

sovereignty of the Queen, South Africa has its own elected Parliament

which is entitled to make lews on all matters concerning the Government 
r.1 x»rei n policy ef the Union. But membership and (with a few insigni-

ficrnt exceptions, fast disappearing) franchise rights *n the election cf
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this parliament are restricted tonthe white group. There la a sharp 
contrast between the political and economic status of the aeabers of

thi. group .nd thst of th. non-.hitss majority. The former group hsvs . 

etatuB analogoue to that of citizens of a " group two" capitalist 

country. Iha latter have a characteristically colonial status and are 

oubjsetsd to .11 the hardships described In psrsgrsph J obeys. It Is th* 

°f *he *»U o n‘>llst Government to »lden this gulf between thsse two 

sections of ths populstlon ss much s. possible. Apsrthsid osnnot snd doss 

not seek to raise the living standards of ths whits group, but it doss 

» s k  to oh.ck th. advene,ment of th. African p.opl. and drive them back to 

•emi-sl.v.ry, and to .llmlnnts lntermedlsts groups ( the Indian and the 

coloured ) and r.duc. them t. th. ststu. of th. African.. It ...k. to 

.on.olid.tsd the whoU of th. whit, population b.hind thi. policy, which 

1. deelgned to i intensify end pocur. the exploitation of the

p.ople end resources of our country by foreign and locsl csplt.li.t. 

iM mining agrioulture and industry, c. the other hud, it 1. in the 
H " ' t‘ *♦» «aly of th. non-lhlt. people, hut of th. whit, middle-class 

«  working people es w.11 to work for th. reversal of this policy.

mhould work for ths .bclition of th. restrlctlv. oolou^bw .tru*. 

ture and th, ..Ublirt«.nt of th. p.opl... d.»or.oy, .bl. to provld. . 

f»t«» of free don,independence and highsr living st.nd.rds for sll.

*' tr*a* *OT***nt in this country has b..n nouldsd by

•P.0U1 conditions prwv.lllng in South Afrio., ( I w - C w i l t  Bill"), snd. 

for abrlsf sketoh, the Decamber 195* lesu. of "Liberation").

Traditionally, the labour and th. trad, union mov,m«nt strives to unit, 

worker, of .1 1 ..... .nd natlonalitl.a in . co^ihg; .tmggl. ag.inst . 

th. .aploylng class, Bhlle a section of the movement hes always sought 

to osrry forward thi* policy in South Afrlca.anothsr ssotlon has r o u t e d  

it in favour of .nsof oollsbor.tlon between the white workers snd 

thsir employer, to gain privileges for the former and blcger profits for ths 

lattsr through th. intenslvs exploitation of African labour. The advent 

of the nationalist government has strengthened this latter ssotlon. Ihs 

liquidation of .* th. former T «c 1C with its nominally non-raoiol con

stitution and ths formation of th. openly ,o»ourtar TOC, are indications 

Of . mov. t. th. Bight, facilitate by th. Sov.rnm.nf. mt.rventlon to 

oust experienced and oapsble militant l e o d m  from the movement, and 

hastsnsd by ths oowardlc. of th. opportunist lssdsrs in ths facs of 

attack. On ths Othsr hand, th. reactionary Government, in it. drivs. for 

chssp labour and highsr profit., ineTlt.bly attack. ths workers' li

ving standards, Lading them Increasingly to .ssk for ' - lncrsassd 

unity of .11 worksrs, lrrsspsctivs of racs or colour, and developing new 

militant l.ad.r. .mong th.lr rank., thi. more Important hl.torle.l 

mov.rn.nt find. it. .rpr.eslon in th. sm.rg.ncs of th. SACTU, . f.r 

militant and prinoiplad b*dy than TCL ever was.



7. tpportunist and militsnt trend® do not develop "eutamatioally* In 

the trada union movement. The "pportuniet trend grows out *f tha posi

tion cf relatively "ahsltsrsd" workers in tha imperialist oountries, aho are 

appaaaad to soms extent by the smploying clas*t/-«̂ t .«jf'tfcs "super-profits* 
which tha latter derives frem the exploitation of ctl*nlel resources and -V; 

oheap labour. Tha aasanea of opportunist in the labour movement 

alliance between the capitaliste and the "aristocracy of labour** for the 

aaintenaoa of imperial!**. This situstion is refleoted ergamaationally la 

the type of bureaucratic trade union dominated by Affleloe routine and 

legal formalitiee, partly merged with the state machine ( the oivil serviee) 

Such unions, as in Britain snd the U.S.A., ceaae to aot as weapons of the 

workere in the elaaa etruggle and became toole of tha enemy class. Their 

slogan ie "no politics'* they sit on the workers' urgent demanda( ceaae to 

educate the workers, on the field of international affaire, their leadere 

strive to disrupt world workers' unity (e.g. the ICFTU). In contraat to 

auch organisation, colonial workers in particular must etrive to build 

up uniona of a democratic type, baaed upon an Informed and aetlve rank and «* 

file membership, sensitive to the needs snd demands of tha workera in the 

faotoriea, educating their memberahlp in trade unloniam and striving 

for international trede union unity.

•• Such a movement oan only be built up soundly if , rejecting tha falaa 

slogan of "no pooltioe", tha trade unions snter actively into the politieel 

life of the oountry, taking jap the politioal demends for freedom of the 

workers, and participating at tha head of the national liberation 

movement. What doee thia imply In South Africa T It means, in tha firet 

place, that tha unions most moboliee their members against ths specifically 

anti-labour measures which hamper and reetrict the workers in thsir 

attempts to organise themselves for higher living etandards. It must 

fight against c m  laws and the Industrial colour bar. It must fight 

the native labour Act, the IC Bill and all orthmr lawa which are deelgned ( 

toncrlpple and bleed the African uniona. But over end above thia, the 

trada unions must understand that thaae laws themselves are part snd par

cel of the whole violoua undemocratic atructure of the union, which la 

deliberately deelgned to keep labour cheap.

9 . The prinoipal aim of the trade union movement therefore muat be the 

replacement of the present cheap labour oolonial atructure with a 

democratic people»a etrueture as envieaged by the freedom Charter. The 

membere of all uniona ehould carefully etudy the oharter, and win their 

fellow-workere to fight for it. The South African Congress of Trade 

Uniona ahould take a leading part in the nation wide campaign te popula- 

riee and implement the Charter. The unions should adopt the Charter ea 

their own programme and the baeie upon which they oan win new membera and 

etrength. ( The Lecture ahould end with a detailed discueeion of the 

charter, point by point).
RfABHfl*

RP. Dutt, Crisis of Britain and the Empire. Comrede Bill,
Kotane, South Africa'way forward. Articlee referred to in text.
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